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NEW YORK, Thursday, P. M.

Stocks were dull to-dry, and the sales unusually
limited; prices t'U the whole were a shade better;

Ohio o's clus.-d at par; Illinois bonds improved J;
Pcnn. s'a declined J.

Foreign Exchange has been dull; the transactions
for lire packet being muetl smaller than usual. The
principal sales have been at 169 7-8 fet sterling, al-
though rales imige from 109#ull0). Tin' sales ot cot

ton reach 800 hales; prices are heavy; fair upland 0a
6); fair New Orleans6Ja6) cts. p"r lb.

The weather lias been extremely col-l to-day, ac-
companied Willi hail, sit*, l and enow. Winter cloth-
ing is ingreat demand, and as one of the largest sales
of I'ara India i übbcr slioa- will take place ly auction,
on Tuesday,lid proximo, dealers will have an oppor
tuniiy of replenishing tin irstucks.
Flour is dull, and prices declining. Sales of Western

have been made a I §1.62)a4.68}. Soutlir rn kinds are
quite inactive, at former prices?2soo bushels South-
ern corn sold at s'le, measure, and 3000 bushels of
new Northern do. at 48e.

Provisions are in moderate request, without any
material alteration ill rates. Pot Ashes are dull at 4c;
Pearls are taken as wanted at *4.95.

Sales at Stock Exchange?§3s.ooo IViin. s's sold at

67'; §6OOO Ohio 6's at 99 7-8; §SOOO Kentucky 6's at
102 7 8 a 102#; §15,000 Illinois a 36}.

Hales at Second Board Stock Exchange?so Canton
43#; 95 do. 44; 100 do. s this year 44; 100 do. S3 4-IJ;
§20,000 Ohio 6's, 100.

Bales at Public Stock Exchange?s93 Illinois at 30),
30 aad 30 7 8; §2OO Texas Treasury Notes a 12); 50
Canton a 43 7-8.

Pint tni i.i'iux, Nov. 28.
in consequence of the extremely wet and unplea-

sant, day, til re Ims been little or no oui-door business
transacted. Flour remains without alteration, ship-
ping brands Held at §125; sales to city dealers at!
§4.25a4.50 for common and good brands. We notice
some arrivals of Wheat, which are mostly storing; a
sale of fair Perm, rial at 87)c. ('orti ?.Sales ofa small
lot Perm, yellow at 45)0. Oats?Nothing dnfcg.

[Report! ilfor the American Republican.J
Review of the Baltimore Market,

For Kite week ending Friday afternoon, ffov'r 29, 1841.

Coupon*. Tlui general price at which Coupons
are held may be quotr.l as follows?lßl2, at "3 cents;
1813, at 85 c'ts; and 1811, at 80 cents. The rates are,
however, very unsteady.

Wool. This article is only in limit'd demand,
and consequently prices have declined. Holders are
willing to sell, but find lew purchasers.

I'otators. Many of the caste n mercer potatoes
brought to this port have been found to be affected
with the prevailing disease, illone instance a whole
cargo being liius lost. We notice sales, by the 100
bushels, itr .'0 cents per bushel, being ail advance;
common Irish are selling at 35 a 4Uc; swer 1,50 a 62jc.

toffee. We bear of but little doing in entree Ibis
week. About 1,010 bags Rio have been sold at private
sale, at prices ranging from 6 to 7c.

Fibli. Small rules of No. 1 Herrings at §3 50 and
dull, Nothing doing in Shad. We quote No. 1 Mac-
kerel at §11.25; No. 2 > 9 25; and No. 3 §7, with
small sales; Codfish 2)a2j clo. per lb.

Fuel. The supply of wood continues abundant.
Hickory is selling at §4 75 a 5 50 per cord; Oak §3.25
a 3.62,; ami Pine §2.50 a 2 87). Stone Coal is plenty,
and selling at 4.00 a 5.50 per ton.

Oils. We note a slight decline ill prices and quote
winter Pleached at §1.05, and fall at ,§I.OO per gallon.

Fi'uit. At auction today,29 frails and 7 hags
almonds at 13 cents.

Flour. We hive no changes to note in the prices
of any descriptions of tlour. The sales of the week
though not large, have been to a fair extent. Howard
st. good mixed brands from stores, has sold at §1.25,
the rate at which holders are willingto sell. The re-
ceipts are light, and the pi ice §4.12;. We note a few
sales of City Mills Hour at §4.-25, but a slight advance
is demanded by some hoIlk'to No operations in Sus-
quehanna or live flour. Bales of Corn Aleal at §la
1.06 per 100 lbs. and §2.25 per Irbl.

The inspections of me week comprise the following
kinds and quantities:

4,216 w hole, and 91 half Irbls. Howard street.

5,691 do 462 do City Mills.
952 do 00 do Susquehanna.
835 du 50 do Family Flour.

11,024 606
Besides 113 barrels rye tlour, and 180 bis. corn meal.
Provision* The recent favorable intelligence

in regard to trie sales of American provisions in Liv-
erpool and London, lias infused into our market quite
an animated spirit, and considerable sales ot both
beef and pork have been made, principally lor ship-
ment. New city packed mess beef lias heen taken
at §8; No 1 at §7, and prime at §5; old western pork
is held at §9. Western Bacon, of good qualities, is
scarce and in demand. We quote sides at 4|as cents;

shoulders at 4)u4# cts; and hums at Ga7 cts. Sales of
new Baltimore cured hams at 7uß cts. Western No.

1 Lard, in kegs, continues dull aid) cents. Sales of
new No. I city Lard at 6a7 cents. Western Butler is !
selling at 7a7) cts., and Glades at 10al2 cts. in lots.

Cattle. There were about 820 head of Beef Cat
lie offered at the scales this week, all of which xvere {
sold to the butchers and packers, at prices ranging j
from §1,50 to §2.37) per 100 lbs. on the hoof being i
equal to §3a4.70 net. The demand is good, and sales I
brisk. There is a scarcity of Live Hogs at present?
They are in active demand at advanced prices?wo
quale at §4a4.12 per 100 lbs.

Wagon Freights. The rate of carriage by
wagons from Cumberland to Wheeling and I'ittshurg j
at 62;a75 cts per 100 lbs. The tolls on the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad front Baltimore to Cumberland are ias follows, viz: Coffee anil manufactured Tobacco 25 (
cents per 106 lbs., and Groceries, Dry Goods and other
merchandise generally 35 cents per 100 lbs.

Bread Stuffs. We quote Pilot at §3.25; Navy
§2,25 and Water Crackers §4 ?with moderate sales.

Apples. There is a line supply of good apples,
which arc selling from 75 els. to §1 per Irbl.

Needs. Sales of Clovr raced, are small at §4a
4.25. Timothy §2:12.12); and Flaxseed at §1.18Ja1.20.

Grain. The sales of Aid. and Va. good to prime
red wheats, continue steady, atßßu93 cts., and ordina-
ry to good at 75a88 cts., though 91 cts. were obtained
to-day for prime, and 78a90 cts. for ordinary. Penn-
sylvania prime red 92a93ct5.; and qualities not prime,
88aS0 cts. Bales of new white Ma. and Va. corn at

39.i40 cts., and yellow at 4!a42 cts.; old white do. at

42a43 cts., and yellow at 46a47 cts.; Penu. old yellow
corn 44a45 cts. Sales of oats at 25a27 cts.. Md. Rye
is scarce and will command66.i6B cts.

Molasses. There xvas an auction sale to-day, of
5 hlids. Poito Rico molasses at 29 cts. per gallon.

Sugar. Atauction, to day, 127 hhds. Porto Rico
sugar were sold at §5.35a§7.80; and 85 hhds. Cuba at
§5.45a§5.80. There xvas also a sale of 84 hhds. New
Orleans at §5.35a§6.10. There is a good stock of Por-
to Rico sugar in market.

Spirits. We quote Whiskey in hbls. at 31)a25 cts.
and hhds. al23)aJ4 ets. per gallon, witlra limited de-
mand. The market is nearly bare of N. E. Rum, it
would probably command 33a34 cts.

Tobacco. We have nothing nexv to notice under
this head. The receipts of the new crop are still
light. We continue to quote as follows: Alary-
land inferior and common, §1.50 a 2 00; middling to
good §2.00 a 5.00; good §5.50 a 7.00; and fmcj§7.2s a
12.00. Ohio, common to middling, §2 25a 4.50; good

§5.00 a 6.00; line red and xvrappery, §6.50 a 10.00;
fine yellow, §8.50a12.00; and extra xvrappery, §ll.OO
a 13.00. The inspections arc as follows: 285 hhds.
Md., and 179 Va. Total 464.

Cheese. We notice large sales of Eastern Cheese
for shipment, at 6to Bcts. in boxes, and sto 7 ets. in
casks. We quote Western Reserve at 5) cts. for box-
es and 5 cts. per lb. for casks, xvilhsmall sales.

Candles. We quote Spenn at 31a32 cts.; Mould
10 cts and Dipped 9a9) cts. per lb. xvith fair sales.
SALES AT THE BALTIMORE STOCK BOARD.

NOVEMBER 271h.
15 sh. B & S.R.R. 2) §I,OOO Maryland 6's, 70)
10 do. 2) 1,000 do. 70#
40 do. 2# 20 sh. B.& O R.R. 48)

§I,OOO Bait, 6's, 1890, 103# 10 do. 48;
1,000 do. 103# 25 do. 48)

500 do. 103# 20 do. 48)
300 do. 103# 10 sh. Patap'oßlt. 20)

4,000 do. 10.".J §I,OOO Maryland 6's, 71
500 do. 103} 1,000

"

do. 70#
1,000 Maryland 6's, 71 6 sh. B.& O.R.R. 48;
1,000 do. 70} 5 sh. Mech's' Bk. 15)
1,000 do. 70# lOOsh. C.&Fr. Bk. 20
1,000 do. 70#

NOVEMBER 28th.
25 fill. B.& O.R.R 48) I 95 sh. O ta O.R.R 48#
25 do. 48# 50 do. 46#
25 do. 48# I

NOVEMBER 29th.
7 sir. 8.&0.R.R. 48) §I.OOO Balt'e 6's, >9O, 103#

§SOO Batt'e 6's. '9O, 103# 1,000 do. 103#
9sh. 8.&0. R.R. 48# 2,000 do. 103#

(§167 Maryland 6's, 70 500 do. 103#
1,000 do. 70 1,000 Maryland 6's, 70

500 do 70) 1,000 do. 70
1,000 Balt'e 6's, >9O, 103# 200 do. 70

136 do. 103#

THE OLD CITIZENS' BANK,
MAUKET STREET.

BETWEEN OHARLEB AND ST. PAUL-ST9.
No. 161, NOW No. 196.

fBIHE Bulwcriber xvould inform his fripnds and
n customers, that he has completed his FALL and

WINTER Btock of CLOTHS, CASBIMEKP.S and

VESTI.VG3, selected xvith special cure and judgment,
from the best markets, comprising all the necessary
variety of Goods in his line. He feels a confidence
in recommending his present stock to ins patrons,

from the advantageous circumstances under which
they have been selected.

{£7-Having in my employ the best workmen, my
customers may feel confident in having their orders

executed in the best style, arid at the shortest notice.
OS ' WILLIAM ROGERS.

\u25a0 3 ESS

C4ITY HALL. Baltimore, Novrinbcr 2S, 1544. In conformity to an Orilinauce, entitled an
) Ordinance to provide for the prompt collection of Taxes, by the sale of REAL ESTATE, the undersigned

rcspectt'u ly notifies the owners of the following described properly, that unless the Taxes due thereon arc
paid within Ten days after the completion of this advertisement, which will continue for thirty days after this
date, the said properly, or such part thereof as may he necessary to raise the sum due thereon, and all costs

and charges, willbe sold tw the highest bidder for the payment of the same.
No. WARD. DESCRIPTION. ASSESSMENT. TAX.

1 1.101 I'nknown Lot of ground lft ft et east side of Happy alley, ftO feet deep, between
Alice Anne and Lancaster streets, 7ft
Improvements 3 story frame, small, 20 95 3.44

4 2.137 Harriet llaideu?Lot of ground 32 feet west side of Spring street, 100 ft. between
Fleet and Wilk streets, 206
Improvements 2 story frame, 60 366 8.74

5 1.179 Ja in s Taylor's heirs?l.ot of ground 20 feet west side of Star alley, CO feet deep,
between Wilk and Fleet streets, Ib7
Improvements 2 story frame, 200 387 3.29

6 3.1C5 Unknown?Lot of ground 12 feet at the north east intersection of Mullikcn and
Bond streets, fill feet deep, 75 2.36

8 5.29 Ann D. Kiclianlson?Lot 16 feet south side of east Water street, 100 feet deep,
between south Canal asid south Exeter streets, 400
Improvements 2 story brick dwelling, with basement, 800 1 200 37.71

9 5.58 Disowned from Jucou Myers?Lot 45 feet north side of Fawn street, running to a
point on (lough street, between south Canal and south Exeter streets,

'

422 3.59
11 8.22 Disowned from Sidney Hall?Lot 50 feet west side of Johnson street, 82 feet, No.

47 and 43, between Ostein! and Cross streets, 231 7.38
12 8.6 James Tracy, George l'de, and W. Swan?Lots 51 and 52, 10) acres, south side

Fort avenue (of which there remains unpaid) eloß7 19.33
14 3.3 Unknown from Andrew Browner?Lot on the east side of liatford ltoad, 150 feet

front, by 170 feet deep, between City line and Point lane, e586 12.27
15 3.20 Unknown from Josiall Pennington?Lot 140 feet on west side of Strawberry

alley, averaging6o feet deep, between Pitt and Mullikcnstreets, 1094 25.10
17 6.44 John O'Neill l.ot 85 feet at the north west intersection of llollidayand east Cen-

tre streets, 26 feet deep, 531
Improvements 2 story brick, blacksmith shop and dwellingover 400 931 30.41

18 11.187 Mrs. Jones, widow of William Jones?Lot 19 feet, north side of German street,
60 feet deep, between south Green and Pine streets, 445
Improvements 1 story brick dwelling, 100 545 17.83

19 10.131 E. Houston, John Smith, agent?Lot 30 feet east side of Howard street, 167 feet
to Lercw's alley, between Madison and Richmond streets, 1125
Improvements 2 two story brick dwellings on alley, 300 1425 32.70

20 9.1 Disowned from Thomas Myers?Lot 152 feet north west corner of Sharp and
Stockholm streets, 55 feet angular, ' 228 5.23

1 9.1 Disowned from Thomas Myers"? Lot 178 feet south west corner of Sharp and
West streets, 155 feet to Plumb alley 445 10.19

22 9.1 Disowned from Thomas Myers?Lot 105 feet north west corner of Sharp and
West streets, 155 to Plumb alley, 328 7.53

23 9.3 Disowned from Thomas Myers?Lot 330 feet south east corner of Howard and
Cross streets, 150 to Plumb alley, Nos. 135, 151, 167,183, 199 Kidgely's plait 1031 23.65

24 9.3 Disowned from Thomas Myers?l.ot 178 feet south cast corner of Howard and
West streets, 150 feet to Plumb alley, Nos. 122, 109 and part of 97, 556 12.75

25 5.152 Mary Poor? Lot 23 feet north west corner of Albemarle and Stiles sts, 40 feet, 359
Improvements two story frame dwelling 150 509 12.27

20 5.165 John Lanahsn? Lot 12 feet west side of Bishop alley, 40 feet between Wilk and
Fawn streets, 150
Improvements two story I rick dwelling 500 650 14.94

27 8.64 Michael Keiss.ir?2l feet east side Charles stie.et, 85 feet deep between Camden
and Conway 919 21.07

28 8.74 Disowned front James Neal's estate?llo feet east side of Charles street, 120 deep
to alley between Hamburg and Cross streets, 1375 31.53

29 8.162 William Buck?32 feet by 80 deep south side of Hughes street, between William
and Light streets, 800 18.34

30 1.265 Disowned from Jacob W Giles?Lot 20 feet on Pratt St., by 100 feet deep, south-
west corner of Pratt and Washington streets, 62 1.44

31 1.236 Disownep from Jacob W. Giles?lot 205 feet on west side of Washington street,
by 140 feet to Btar alley', 381 8.81

32 10.137 Aithnr Robinson?Lot 40 feet east side of Howard street, 165 feet to Tyson street

between Tyson alley and Cathedral street, 750
Improvements a 2 story frame dwelling, 60 810 16.97

35 3.44 J.J. Vent?Lot on the south west corner of Eden and Little McEldcrry streets, 97
feet from by 100 deep to a 10 feet alley, 909
Improvements n one story Itriek dwelling and shop, 200 1109 143.00

36 12.128 Ellen Moal Duval!?Lot 34 feet the south east intersection of north Cove street
and llruce alley, 93fect to Harriet alley, and narrowing to 4 feet on alley No. 47
on Claggell'splait' 306 4.55

37 12.128 Ellen Moal Duvall?Lot 31 feet 6 in. east side of north Cove St., average depth to

Harriett alley, No. 46 on Claggett's platt, between George and Franklin streets 269 8.41
38 12.152 Ellen Moal Duvall?Lot 25 feet north side of Franklin street, 130 feet to Bruce

alley, between noith Cove and Rruno sts, No. 37 on Claggett's platt, 312 9.83
39 12.152 Ellen Moal Duval?Lot 25 feet north side of Franklin street, 130 feet to Bruce

alley, No. 35 on Claggett's platt, between north Cove and Bruce streets, 312 9.83
40 12.153 Ellen Moal Iluvitll?Lot 25 feet north side of Franklin street, 130 feet to Bruce

alley. No. 7on Claggett's platt, between Claggett's alley and Ugston st, 391 12.28
41 12.153 Ellen Moal Fmvall?l.ot 25 feet north side of Franklin st, 130 feet to Bruce alley,

No. 9on Claggett's platt, between Claggett's alley and Ogston street, 391 12.28
12 9.178 Rachael Wells?Lot 43 feet south of W Lexington street, 158 feet to Marion st,

between Park and North Howard, 2687
Improvement log hou# on Marion street, 50 2737 23.27

43 2.51 James Stafford, from Margaret Stafford ?Lot of ground 15feet south side of Fleet
street 55feet, between Apple alley and Bond street, 234
Improvement, 2 story brick dwelling, 950 484 12.55

44 1.180 James Gardner?Lot of ground 20 feet west side of Star alley, 60 feet deep, be-
tween Wilk and Fleet streets, 187
Improvement, 2 story brick and frame, 195 312 7.84

45 1.108 Frances Bryan, (coloied woman) ?Lot of ground 30 feet east side of south Caro-line st. feel to Strawberry alley, between I'inkney and east Pratt streets, 750
Improvement, 2 story frame on Caroline st. and old frame on alley, 350 1100 33.44

46 1.75 Bridget O'Brien?Lot of ground 35 feet south side of Wilk street, 66 feet, be-
tween Star alley and Wolf street, 437
Improvement, 2 frame tenements 200 637 18.89

47 1.100 Joseph l.atty?Lot 30 feet east side of Fell street, running to Thames st 1219

Improvement, 2 2 story brick dwellings with brick hack buildings, 1200
Boat builder's shop on Thames street, 50 2469 73.25

48 1.111 VVm. Rochester, from Jehu Galloway?Lot of ground 25 feet cast side of south
Caroline st, feet to Strawberry alley, between east Pratt and Gougli sts, 625
Improvements two story frame house, 50 675 5.74

57 5.246 Bryan Philpht, heirs?Lot 100 feet south cast corner of Exeter st. and Fawn st.,
175 feet deep 3125 71.65

58 12.248 Disowned from Isaac Knight?4l feet south side Lexington st 150 deep, between
Cove and Pine sts 1537 24.32

59 11.172 William Edwards?23 feet south side Pratt st. 130 deep to Dover street, between
Cove and I'cnn sts. 719
Improvements, old frame dwelling 100 819 18.78

GO 4.9 Henry Oliver, Juliana Adams and Margaret Cook, colored ladies ?Lot.3lcct
west side of Harford srvenue 40 feet deep, between Chase st and old Vork road eIOI 56

61 4.156 Mrs. Harden's estate from Charles Grover?Lot 29 feet cast, side Harford avenue
130 feet between Neighbor and east Madison sts 408
Improvements, one story frame and frame kitchen 100 508 15.00

62 3.162 Jesse Ireland, colored man?Lot of ground 17 feet north side of Douglass st. 75
feet deep, between East and Forest sts 266
Improvements, one story frame house and frame tenement back 100 366 9.52

63 1.20 John H. Barnes?Lot 42 feet on north side of Pitt st. 81 feetdeep el3l 2.74
64 1.273 James Bias?Lot 110 feet on east side of Chester st. between Fleet and Wilk sis.

by 90 feel deep 688 15.81
65 1.274 James Bias?Lot 356 feet on cast side of Chester street, between Pratt and Lom-

bard streets, by 123 feet deep 890 20.41
66 1.19 Samuel Bonn?Lot 28 feet on north side of I'itt street, 81 feet deep, eBB 184
67 2.167 Justus Bruchl to S. C. Leakin?Lot 35 feet east side of Caroline street by 155 feet

to Strawberrv allev, between Alice Ann and Lancaster, 650 14.98
68 2.06 Elizabeth Cocitey? Lot 29 feet south side of Thames street, 99 feet deep, 725 16.65
69 2.148 Tlios. Conway's heirs?Lot 20 ft. front east side of Bond-st. liy 1 10 feet deep, 375 8.61
70 1.14 Ann Hall, colored woman? 2) acres land binding on Bel-Air road, adjoining John

11. Mcltim's heirs, e3~5 8.61
71 1.29 Henry Hammond?Lot 264 feet on Wolf street by 140 feet deep to Happy alley,

north west corner of Wolf and Hampslead streets, e825 23.16
72 1.29 Henry Hammond?Lot 264 feet on Ann street by 140 feet deep to Happy alley,

north east corner Ann and Hampstead streets, c825 23.16
76 1.43 Neal Shields?2 acres land, located on assessment book, on east side ofBurk-st.,

between John Heard and Win. Dalrymple's property, 400 9.17
77 1.146 John Meisser from Jno. I'. Stroble?Lot 32 feet front east side of Strawberry alley

60 feet deep,
78 1.15 Unknown?Lot ofgronnd fronting 170 feet on the east side ofMarket street, F.P.

between Christ Church burying ground and the burying ground of the Sweden-
bourgli or New Jerusalem Congregation, running hack 424 feet to Hospital lot, elo2o 32.97

79 1.107 Unknown from P. Moore's heirs?Lot 140 feet till Wilk street, by 120 feet deep,
north east corner of Wilk street and Starr alley, 2188 50.16

81 3.10 Disowned from Fitz 8t Co.?Lot fronting 91 feel on north Bide of Monumcnt-st.,
by 90 feet on Strawberry alley, e853 19 59

82 5.102 Able Marple's lieirs?Lot 21 feet east side of Albemarle street 50 feet deep be-
tween Stiles and Pratt sts, 600

Improvement, 2 story brick dwelling, brick back building, 1250 lboO 49. <4
83 5.107 Letilia Wade?Lot 12feet west side of Bishop alley 40 feel deep, between Fawn

and Stiles street,
improvements, 2 story brick dwelling, 350 500 4.25

84 5.159 Catharine Jacobs?Lot 20 feet east side of south Exeter street, 100 feet deep, be-
tween Bank and Fawn sts 500
Improvements, old 2 story frame and brick, 75 570 _b.4o

85 2.169 Judah?Lot 30 feet west side of Caroline street, by 166 feet to Spring street be-
tween Lancaster and Alice Anne streets, 562 12.90

86 2.116 John J. Latty?Lot 20 feet front east side of Apple alley, south of Wilk st. by 75
feetdeep 187 4.2/

88 2.157 Thomas C. Monmonier?Lot 60 feet front by 70 feet deep, west side of Strawberry
alley, between Alice Anne and Fleet streets, 375
Improvements, 5 two story brick houses 625 1000 22.93

92 11.140 George Krebs- Lot 21 feet south side of Columbia st. 185 feet to Elbow lane, be-
tween south Paca and Cove streets , 525 4.47

95 2.172 Susannah Donley?Lot 11 feet front by 50 feet deep north west corner ofC'arohiie

street and Hammond alley, 172
Improvements, 2 story old frame house a0 222 7.28

96 4.117 George G. Presberry?Lot 41 feet front on north side of Hillen st. by 80 feet deep
to the Joppa road, between Forrest and Ensor sts. 641
Improve ments, 3 two story brick dwellings with basements, and one small two

story brick dwelling on the rear . V®®.,, 1?41 53,02

All the above properly upon which the Taxes are remaining unpaid at the time stated will he sold on

THURSDAY,January 9th, 1845, at one o'clock, P. M., at the Exchange.
The terms of sale will be seen by the following extract from an Ordinance, entitled an Ordinance to pro-

vide for the.prompt collection of TAXES by the sale of real estate.
SEC. 5. And be it enacted and ordained, That all sslcs which sha.l be miide by virtue of this Ordinance, 1

shall be made upon the express condition that the owner or owners of any lot or lots, parts of any lot or lots
of ground, his, her or their legal representatives shall be entitled to redeem the same at any time within the
space of two years from the date of said sale, and have the said sale annulled, and his, her or their property
restored upon paying to the Register of the City the whole amount of purchase money, costs and charges, in-
cluded, with interest thereon, (with an addition of eighteen per cent, per annum from the day ot sale until

paid,) together with llie costs of all improvements and repairs, ifanyshall have been made thereon; and upon
the further condition that the Collector shall make no deed or conveyance for any lot or lots or part of any
lot of ground which may he sold by virtue of this ordinance, untilthe expiration of the said 2 years fiom the

day of sale. And that the said deed, when made, shall be prepared at the cost and charge of purchaser, &c.

fir?-The Collector will have plats of all the properly sold, drawn by the Surveyor usually employed by the
Cirv offices JOHN B. SEIDENSTRIG'KER, Collector ,

u27 2axv 4 w °f Taxes for the years 1841, '42 and '43.

CERTIFICATE OF THE EFFICACY OF !GF* STRAAS! STRAAS!! 4T|
SELLERS' Celebrated LIVER PILLS. THEFRENCH IMITATIONOF DIAMONDS.

LIVER COMP L AIN'T, RFLHESE beautiful BREASTPINS, which excel

TO THE PUBLIC. Some time since I was A the diamond for brilliancy, are just received and
taken with a severe pain in the tight side, which for sale by GABRIEL D.CLARK,

continued for some months, when I was taken with a Water Rtreet, second door from Calvert,

severe coughing and spitting of blood, which reduced For 3or $4, a Fin can be procured which looks as
me so much that I had forever given up all hope of well as a diamond at §IOO. Gentlemen in want of a
recovery. I applied to various physic inns, hut with handsome Breastpin, are invited to call and see the
no effect, the last one to whom I applied informed me different patterns. jylß-tf
that I was in the last stage of consumption, and be- -

yond the hope of recovery. Being persuaded to trya !-£\u25a0 If\u25a0IA W
box of your valuable Liver Pills, I did so, and can as- jlirTlriV PHTP P Ssure you, before I had lakea them all, my health was A 1 At6l 19 3 iiviL/JbO.
perfectly restored. Had I not taken tliem, 1 solemnly rfIHE subscriber will close the sales of his exten-

believe that, ere this, I should have heen in eternity. A sive assortment of MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
Yours, ALFRED FRAYZER. atauction prices. SCHOOL BOOKS and STATION

Millsburgh, Ohio, Jnlv 13,1844. EUY as low as any house in the country.
Qr-f-The above certificate shows that Consumptive {lt?-All kinds of BLANK BOOKS made to order,

diseases may have their beginning in diseased Liver, of best materials and workmanship, at lowest rates,

and that by setting the liver right, the patient's life is JOSEPH N LEWIS,
often saved. n2O-lm 276 Baltimore street.

VV. K. ORRICK, only authorized Agent,
___

Druggist and Apothecary, SOMETHING NEW FOR IHE LADIES.

n25-lni* Corner Eutnw and l.exington-sts. Rait. W MRS. AHLKERSON lias just received a large sup
ply of WOOL LAPS, for interlining shawls, skirts.

HARDWARE PAPER- 1200 reams various comforts, scarfs, &c., perfectly clean and may he used
sizes, received and for sle Iy with lire lightest colored silk. On hand, a large quan-
TURNER, WHEELWRIGHT k MUDOE, tityof TuYS, which will be sold low to close the

n23 No. 2 South Charles street. present stock aad prepare for the coining season, nlft

NO LONGER 3^
BUT CHANGED TO 38.

OtJ- The public aie respectfully informed that by the
ordinance of the city, regulating the numbering of the
houses, the subscriber's number has been changed
from 26 to 38, of which his customers and strangers
will please take notice.

The Proprietor of the celebrated VEGETABLE
BITTERS and COUGH DROPS, would take the pre-
sent occasion to call the attention of strangers visiting
the city, and othcis, to the superior qualities of the
above medicines for the cure of Dyspepsia, Bowel
Complaints, Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Rheuma-
tism, Colds, Coughs, Consumption, and many other
complaints to nhich we are liable. In addition to the
many certificates published in the papers of the day,
he has in his possession a number from most respecta-
ble individuals, all testifying to the virtues of these
medicines, and which can be seen at his store.

The subscriber also takes this opportunity to return
his grateful thanks to a discerning public, who have
extended to his medicines such a liberal support since
their introduction into this city; and lie is happy in
the belief that they have been productive of much
good wherever used. As lie is the sole proprietor and
manufacturer, he would caution the publicagainst any
attempts that may be made to impose upon them a
spurious article. Every bottle of his medicine is
sealed and stamped with his name on the top of the
cork, also a fac similie of his name on the label on the
side of the bottle. None other are genuine; therefore
be i ot deceived.

His ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS are acknowledged
to he a most excellent remedy for bilious complaints.
They are extensively used, and pronounced one of
the best family medicines now before the public.

In addition to the above he has many other MEDI-
CINAL PREPARATIONS, of his own manufacture,
together with a great variety of PERFUMERY cata-
logues of which can he seen at his store, and uliich
he warrants to be equal to any in the eily.

LOUIS GOUI.EY, No. 38 Baltimore street,
Between Frederick and Harrison strepls,

And near Centre Market.
N. B. Remember the No., 38, as the genuine nrti-

cles are for sale at no other place in Baltimore. al2

"ALLEBASPS MEDICINES."

TUIE above Medicines having been thoroughly J. tested, and become highly popular throughout
the greater part of our own, and to a considerable ex-
tent in other countries, are now offered to the eiti-
iicns of Baltimore, with entire confidence, and the
proprietor solicits for them a trial, for whieli purpose
eaclt agent is furnished with an extra supply. To ac-
commodate all, a large number of agents Lave been Ienlisted, arid furnished witita neat chest, containing
"THE BLACK,(OR ALLEBASI'S SALVE,"
"ALLEBASI'S HEALTH PILLS,"
"ALLEBASI'S TOOTH ACHE DROPS,"
"ALLEBASI'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER,"

AND
"ALLEBASI'S INDIARUBBER BACK PLASTER.' j

Each agent is also furnished with pamphlets for j
general distribution, soling forth the uses of the Medi- ;
cines, and containing testimonials from highly re j
spected individuals to their value.

They are prepared l>y Lyman W. Gilbert, of New j
York, proprietor; and foi sale by

ROBERTS & ATKINSON,
Genetal wholesale and retail agents, j

nIB-ly Corner Baltimore and Hanover-sts. |
And by A. K. Lee, 215 VV. Baltimore st.; Wiseman |

& Wroth, 10 Light-st.; J. M. Laroque, corner llalii-Imore and llarrison-st.; J. VV. VV. Gordon, 153 W.
Pratt-st.; G. L. Duliurst, 27 E. I'rall-st.; Boston & Co., LN. E. corner Market and Pratt-sts.; Wm. Holloway, [
N. E. corner Baltimore and Front-sts.; C. Wiseman,
510 W. Baltimore-st.; C. P. Rogers, corner Howard
and Marion-sis.; E. Raymond, 166 Lexington St.; Win. j
H. Balderston, corner Howard and Franklin sts.; J.
F. Perkins St Bin., corner Franklin and Grcen-sls.; J.
S. Bain, comer Howard and Saratoga-sts.; C. P. Rog-
ers Sc Co., corner Howard and Madison sts.; D. T.
Monsanat, Baltimore-st.; E. H. Perkins, corner Bal-
timore and Green-sts.; S. S. Hance, corner Prait and
Cliarles-sts.; A. G. Ridgely, coiner Pratt and Moward-
sts.; J. A. Sawyer, corner Pratt and Paca-sts.; E. Y.
Forney, corner Eutaw and Clay-sts.; W. A. Wharton,
93 Hanover-st.; Bueklin &. Giilman, comer Camden
and Hmvard-sts.; H. W. Andrews, 51 IliH-st.; J. 11.
Leiriinon, corner Baltimore and Poppleton-sts.; Sam'l
Reed, corner Gay and Saratoga-sts.; J. P. Williamson,
corner Gay and High-sts.; G. K. Tyler, corner Balti-
more and High-sts.; T. J. Pitt, corner Pratt and High-
sts.; J. W. Johnson, center Baltimore and Eden-sts.;
Chabot and Co., corner Saratoga and North-sts.; T.
VV. Rounircc, corner Gay and Fnrrest-sts.; J. 11.
Moore, corner Monument and Aisquitll-sts.; A. J.
Gillingham, corner York and Harford avenue; A.
Cooper, eorner Eden and Orleans-sis.; Oscar Monsar-
rat, 2-21 Market-st., F. P.; J. B. Stnsbury,6l Thames-
Bt., F. P. nlB-2aw3tu

CARTE It' S
FASHIONABLE FURNISHING STORE,

No. 15)7 BALTIMORE STREET.

CCLOVES, SHIRTS Ai HOSIERY. Just
N received, at the above establishment, a splendid

assortment of gentlemen's Kid GLOVES of the most
fashionable kinds

Fine Linen and Muslin SHIRTS, of superior make
and warranted to fit

Rich Satin Diess SCARFS and CRAVATS
Buckskin Jackets and Drawers
Extra size Merino SHIRTS and DRAWERS
Shaker Knit do do
Rich Satin Dress STOCKS
Mciino, Cashmere and Thibet GLOVES
Gentlemen's Dressing Gowns and Caps
Silk and Linen Cambric HDKFS.
English Cotton and Merino Half Hose
Suspenders, Umbrellas, and Stiffeners.
{ftJ-Tlie above articles will be sold at very reduced

prices. nl2-d
KITED STATES HOTEL,

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.
TYLER & BIRCH, Proprietors.

The subscribers respectfully inform their friends and
the travelling community, that the hack building, re-
cently erected and attached to their former large es-
tablishment, is now completed and ihoroughly furnish-
ed. It contains forty-five elegant bed chambers, and
one of the largest dining rooms south of New York.
Having now every facility and convenience that can
render an Hotel comfortable, we feel great confidence
in our ability to give entire satisfaction to all who may
patronize U3. [nl9 tf] TYLER & BIRCII.

TEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!!
AT CANTON TEA COMPANY,

CORNER FREDERICK AND BALTIMOUE-STS.
Just received, a choice assortment of

KBSKiQ Green and Black, FINE and EXTRA

S in FINE, selected expressly for Family use.
fiAllof which will be sold lower than at

any other establishment in this city. Call
and give them a trial. n22-tf

FASHIONABLE HATS AND CAPS.

A
Fashionable and Cheap HAT and CAP

STORE, No. 189 PRATT STREET, (on
the south side,) between Charles and Ha-
nover-sts. The u' dcrsignod offers to his
friends and the public, his best Beaver

HATS at $4; Nutria Beaver §3 and $3.50; Cassimere
Hats at $3; Brush Hats $3.50; Russian at $3; Silk Hats
at $2, $2.50 and $3; For HATS of good quality, $1.50
to s2.so?with a good assortment of plain and fancy
Cloth and Velvet CAPS; tine Fur Caps of every kind,
cheap for cash only at the new Hat and Cap Store,
No. 189 PRATT STREET, between Charles and Ha-
nover, on the south side. Please reniemberthe name!

nl4-lm RICHARD H. HURTT.
REDUCTION IN PRICE OP HATS.

BETWEEN FREDERICK V IIARRISON-STS.
No. 40 BALTIMORE STREET.

mCOUPLAND
& GROVE offer,

at reduced prices, their Full style stock ol
HATS and CAPS, warranted inferior to
none, at reduced prices, of newest Fash-
ion and most modern finish, of their own

manufacture, their superb first and second quality Nu-
tria Beaver; superior Russia, (waterproof); Moleskin,(fur body); Satin Beaver, (fur body); Cassimere, a fine
article; Youths, all qualities; Boys do; Cloth CAPS;
men's, youths' aud boys' Velvet and Glazed do.

The attention of Ladies is politely requested to our
assortment of children's Fancy CAPS. seß->

"CITY COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, )

BALTIMORE, 12th Nov. 18-14. <

TTOTICETO TAX PAYERS. The Collect-
or, desirous of closing the collection of the State

and City Taxes for the current year, as near as possi-
ble, before it expires, and anxious to avoid any pro-
cess by which the Tax Payer may be subject to addi-
tional charges, publishes, for their information, the
following extract from an Ordinance of the city, ap-
proved 18th March, 1841:

Sec. 1. Be it enacted and ordained by the Mayor
and City Council of Baltimore, That from and after
Uiefirst day of November, in each and cvety year, it
shall be the duty of the Collector to enforce the pay-
ment of all Taxes remaining unpaid by distress or
otherwise.

This section of the city ordinances applies as well
to the collection of the State as the City Taxes.

That legal process may be avoided, and the conse-
quent expenses, persons owing this office are earnest-
ly requested to pay the Assistant Collectors, promptly,
as they may call, or at the office, which is open for
that purpose early in the morning until late in the
evening.

n2l-eo2w A. R LEVERING, Collector.

BONNET SILKS AND VELVETS!
FKANKLINGARDNER, No. 209 MARKET

STREET, has just received a new supply of
Rich BONNET SILKS
do do VELVETS, watered and plain.

(BJ- For sale cheap. [p] n26

IGIITI LIGHT! Another supply of those
celebrated LARI) LAMPS, at 50 cents each,

just received and for sale by
ALFRED 11. REIP,

No. 335 Baltimore-st.
n23 Second Tin Store above Howard street.

NO. M S. col rer

BOOTS AND SHOES.
: ENCOURAGE AMERICAN INDUSTRY.

?Who will frml to France for Boots
when the subscriber will make such

E\'-J I that tor neatness, comfort and dur-
k I ability, cannot be surpassed by any

workmen in the world.
Public attention is respectfully in-

vited to this suggestion.
PRICES are as follows:

I WBpgk Dress Roots, stitched §5a5.50

Water proof double soled lined
i BOOTS, stitched 6.00

Water proof double soled lined Boots, pegged,. 4a4.50
i Cork soled pegged Boots, 5a5.50

SAM'L ROBINSON, 13 Eutaw St.,
n2B y Opposite Western Bank.

E. COLEMAN. BOOT MAKER,
No. 88j BALTIMORE STREET,

Between Ilollidav and Gay streets.
The Subscriber most respectfully in-

flMPvt forms his friends and the public gene-
Kllli I rally that he keeps constantly on hand
E I an assortment of Gentlemen's BOOTS

of all descriptions?such as Napoleon
\u25a0\u25a0 Taps, Cork Boles, Double Boles, quilted
fiSKgSj Soles, Dress Boots, pegged and sewed,
yjggsji and Opera Boots, of the best quality, all

of which he offers very cheap for cash.
The manufacturer having nut himself")
considerable trouble and expense to

procure leather that will not break, takes gteat plea-
sure in informing citizens and strangers that he has at
last accomplished his desire, having at his command
an assortment of Calf Bkins that will wear equal to
any French leather that can be produced. nls

INVENTED AND IMPROVER OE PEG.
GEI) CORK BODED BOOTS.

The good qualities of my CORK
BOOTH are only known to persons who

B|!ij J have worn them as a winter Boot?they
E| I keep the feet dry and warm, and at the

same time are easy to walk in. Intake
|S9Si|3 them stout for service, to he worn in
\u25a0wn&fi stormy or had weather?or light and in

the most fashionable style, to be worn as
JEsfrft, Dress Boots, at $5.50.
tfflWSjjk CASII PRICE:

Dress Boots, pegged $3.51'
Water-proof double soled lined Boots, pegged... 4.0()
Dress Stitched Boots 5.00
Cork Sole Pegged Boots 5.50
Water-proof double soled lined Boots, stitched.. 6.00

QTJ- <ln hand, a general assortment, for wholesale
or retail, warranted the best.

WILLIAML. MoCAtILEY,
No. 6 Lombard street,jal between South and Calvert streets

C AllD.
LADIES' PHILADELPHIA FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
159 BALTIMORE STREET,

Nearly opposite the Museum. !
The subscriber returns his
' : 'lfiLadies and public generally,*" 1 11 a®s ;

for tin very libera 1patronage bestowed, and respect Jfully inßrnis them that he lias just received and is
constantly receiving, in addition to his already large j
assortment, a great variety of Ladies', Misses and I
Children's GAITERS; Half-gaiter and Gaiter SHOES i
Also, Walking and Dresss SHOES and SLIPPERS. I
of all descriptions, suitable for the season, and at va
rious prices according to quality?all of which are
warranted not to lie surpassed at any establishment in
the U. States, either for quality, durability or cheap
ness?wholesale and retail.

C. N. THORNE, No. 159 Baltimore-st.,
jel opposite the Museum

JAMES A. ROBINSON,
Q Respectfully informs the Ladies,??

he has commenced the inaiiu \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?
facture of plain and fancy BOOTS, SHOES, and
GAITERS, and is now located at No. 246 N. HOW
AUD STREET, a few doors nouli of Madison street,
where he solicits a eontinuancc of patronage. All
kinds of work will be made to older, in the neatesl
manner, and of the best materials, and on the most
reasonable terms. jal

ATTENTION! TO THE PUBLIC.
CHEAP FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE DEPOT-
fapa The subscriber respectfully informs
Bu| the Ladies and Gentlemen of Balti-

.
-m more, that he has taken Store No.

PRATT STREET, between
\u25a0Bk Sharp and Howa id-sis., where he

will offer BOUTS and SHOES, ol
his own manufacture, which, for price and quality,
cannot be surpassed in the city.

I-lrcss Boots, calf, French finish, $3.90 [
Water proof double soled lined Boots, 3.50 |
Cork Sole?the latest fashion, 4.50
Men's SHOES, from §1.25 to 1.75
Boots footed, 2.50
Ladies' Morocco Slippers, 50 cts. to 0.87J
Leather Walking Shoes, 1.00

on hand, a general assortment o
Eastern work, at the lowest cash prices.

Of?-Liberal discount made at wholesale.
_al3-tf T. LAUGHLIN.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
FOR COCCiHS, COLDS, ASTHMA AND i

CONSUMPTION!
rPfll E GREAT and ONLY REMEDY for Colds,
B Coughs, Asthma, and CONSUMPTION, is the

HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by
the celebrated Dr. Buchan, of London, England, and
introduced into the United States under the immc-1
diate superintendence of the inventor.

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the
cure f Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the WORST POS-
SIBLE CASES that can be found in the community?-
cases that seek relief in vain from any of the common
remedies of the day, and have been given up by the
most distinguished Physicians as CONFIRMED and
INCURABLE. The Hungarian Balsam lias cured,
and willcure, the MOST DESPERATE OF CASES.
It is no quack nostrum, hut a standard English medi-
cine, of known and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be sup-
plied wilii Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of the
climate, lint to be used ns a preventive medicine in
all cases of Colds, Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Pain in
the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the
Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic Fe-
ver, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General Debility,
Asthma, Influenza, Whooping Cough, and Croup.

(07-Solil in large bottles, at $ 1 per bottle, with full
directions for the restoration of Health.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and Ameri-
can certificates, and other evidence, showing the un-
equalled merits of this Great English Remedy, may be
obtained of die Agents, gratuitously.

DAVII)F. RRADLKE, sole Agent for the United
States, 119 Court street, Boston.

017-T. W. DYOTT &. SONS, General Wholesale
Agents. No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.

Of?- For Bale at Wholesale Depot, No. 26 South
Charles street; at GEO. H. KEERL'S, No. 323 Balti-
more street; and of JAMES A. REED, corner of Sara-
toga and Gay streets; also, of S. S. Hanee, corner of
Hanover and Charles streets. n29

Tj ri/b DOLLARS REWARD. DOCTOR
JLUv STORM'S SPECIFIC COMPOUND, fot

the cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleets, Strictures, Diabets 01
diffiulty in making water, and all other unnatural dis-
charges from the uretha of either sex.

In 110 case has this medicine been known tofitil, to

effect a permanent cure, and too, in the shortest possi-
ble time. Should this medicine fail to effect a cure,
where it has been taken according to directions, return
the empty vial and get hack the money. Why then
spend both time and money with such quack nostrums

as cannot lie depended upon; when, for §l, you can
purchase a pleasant, sure, and speedy cure, composed
solely of vegetable substance.' One hundred dollars
will be paid to any one who will produce n medicine
to equal this compound, or who will prove that itcon-
tains any mineral xuhstnnce whatever.

N. B. This medicine can he had of Jaine^.P. Wil-
liamson, corner of High and Gay-sit. (0.3*7); Joseph
Sawyer, corner of I'aca tnd Pratt-sts.; and by E. Y.
Forney, corner of Clay r.tid Unlaw streets.

In Washington?by C. Scott, corner of 7th st. and
Pennsylvania Avenue; Robert Patterson, corner of 9th
street "and Pennsylvania Avenue. felo-y6tn*

FANCY BELLOWS & HEARTH BRUSH-
ES TO MATCH.

JOSEPH K. STAPLETON, (Manufacturer)
No. 198 BALTIMORE STREET, 4 doors west

of St. Paul's, offers to Country Merchants, Manufac-
tuiersand others, a full assortment ot House Brushes,
embracing evcty article in domestic use. Also, the
greatest variety of fine Head, Cloth, Hat, Tooth, Nail
and Shaving BRUSHES, and Feather Dusters of all
sorts and sizes. Also, superfine Buffalo Pocket and
Dressing COMBS, (in case?,) with many articles in
the Fancy Brush line. Also, Kitchen and Parlour
BELLOWS, very cheap, and worth the attention of
housekeepers; Blacksmiths' Bellows, all siz.es; Bra-
zier and Jewellers' Bellows, assorted; Cowskins;
Walking Canes; FISHING TACKLE, with other ar-
ticles usually found in a Brush Store. Allof which
lie will sell at fair prices on time, or liberal discount
for cash. 018-tf

NEW WORK.
f IFE OF LUTHER. The Life of Martin
B J Luther, to which is prefixed an expository essay

011 the Lutheran Reformation, by Rev. Geo. Cubitt;
with an appendix containing a chronoloaieal table of
the principal events occurring during the period of
Luther's Life.

The above is the best memoir of Luther that has
ever been published, and to the admirers of that cele-
brated reformer it affords a rich litetary treat. Price
75 cts., for sale by PARSONS & PRESTON,

n2B 151 Pratt st. adjoining Railroad Depot.

SECRET DISEASE J
CURED IN FROM 1 TO 3 DATS or NO ,

CHARGE MADE. Apply to DR. JOHNSTONS,-
of the LOCK HOSPITAL, North Frederick street*!;
Two DSORB from Baltimore street, where may be ob-tig,
tamed tlie most speedy remedy for Gonorrlirca,Gleets, q
Strictures, Seminal Weakness, pain in the Loins, af ()
lections of the Kidneys, and every other symptom of rt

A CERTAIN DISEASE. -JTo the unfortunate victim of this horrid disease Dr u
JOHNSTON can recommend a safe and speedy rf<n '>
edy which will eradicate every symptom of tins awl'ui 3
complaint, without laying the foundation of other dis-PGI
eases; for, alas! it is 100 often the case that the poot 1
misguided being falls into the hands of some ignoranff'
practitioner, who perhaps by chance may effect a 0cure, hut front the remedies employed the constitution
is left emaciated, and a disease a thousand tunes 1

,,worse than the one he previously had pervades every'?
part of his body, infecting its humors, and the con- :>-'

laminated stream of blood constantly rushing tliroughjffl
the system, produces a complication of maladiesjtj
which may never he cured and the unfortunate vie- ?tiin of this horrid disease is either swept off to an un
timely grave or becomes an object of commiseration!
to the eyes of the charitable. 1

To such, therefore, J)r. JOHNSTON pledges hirn 1,,
self to preserve the most inviolahlc secrecy, and froirfcrhis extensive practice in the first Hospitals in EU J
ROPE and AMERICA, we guarantee a safe anc' >
speedy cure. %

TAKE NOTICE. Those persons who have injured.-,
their constitutions by a certain practice, speedily cured. 1 ~What a pity that a young man, the hope of his eourv's
try, and the darling of his parents, should be snatcho
from all the prospects and enjoyments of life liy thccon- uusequences of one unguarded moment, and by a disease twhich is not in its own nature fatal, and which never 1|
proves so if properly treated. _i

Therefore, those who arc affected should apply im .]
mediately at the HOSPITAL of Dr. Johnston, where
they may rely on being honorably and properly treat red, and no matter how bad the ease may be, a cure l
willbe effected in the course of a few days, according ,1
to the symptoms of the patient.

SURGICJIL OPERJITIOAS '!
On the Eye, such as for Squinting, Cataract, &c. Also j!]
those for Deformity of the Limb, such as Club F00t,,/!
&e., performed on the Poor free of ehare. ~fj|

SKIN DISEASES'SPEEDILY CURED. tJ
Take notice, on the right hand side of N. Frederick! 9

street, going from Baltinioie street, 2 doors from thefjl
corner. Observe the name.

ADVICE TO THE POOR GRATIS. ?N.B. Dr. Johnston, from receiving a medical edu ,3
ration in Europe, possesses an aiivautake that fcwnJ
physieians ian boast of; besides being a member ofr.
the Iloyal College of Surgeons, London, he is a (lis
tinguished graduate from one of the most emineiiui.T
colleges of the United States. jc2B Jj|l

VEGETABLE PILLS. "HU
TBUIE GESI INE VEGFTAULF, PILLS, F

S AN EFFECTUAL CURE FOR GONORRHOEA,
GLEETS, STRICTURES, Jkc.&c. Of all the reme-fg
(ties vet discovered for the cure of these complaints,P

ktl'<- Vegetable l'ills have been the most etleciunl, as r* ktlieyhave never been known to fail to affect a pcrma- u
~

neat cure. They are mild and pleasant to take, yet :{j
powerful in their action, and maybe taken withoutthe knowledge of the most intimate friend These
Pills arc put upiustpiare boxes, with full directions!accompanying each box. ft,

(tfj- For sale by J. O. & N. McCormiek, N. Gay-st."A (
(O. P.); C. Wiseman, Light street, opposite Fountain fW'Inn, and by J. F. Perkins & Brother, cor. Franklin and ft
Green streets. t>^In Washington?by M.Delany, corner 4j street arJ\{ 4Pennsylvania Avenue, and by C. Scott, corner of 7U/1
street and the Avenue. Price $1 a box. felO-lylim* r-

{H7-SIGNED # RJ.I
an end-

Icss eter- \u25a0 a .J
nily, by all

who witness- till
ed the pale and

ghastly object, caus-
ed by spitting blood, *

J
and most violent cough, tig

with night sweats, hoarse- I e
ness and sound of the voice,

indicating an alatming state of ' n
disease: my clergyman was plain C. Jwithme, and staled that I had hut ?' f]

a few days to live; my sister, who >' j
was my anxious care taker, made-in-

quiry where she would be most likely I !j
to obtain the most certain relief, she was

told of Dr. Si':tuple's Compound Syrup of I/lit
Wild Cherry, a medicine in general use >1

throughout the United States, for the cure of \ irfl
coughs, colds, consumption, spitting of blood, ? -a

influenza, palpitation of tiie heart, whooping y
cough, tickling, or rising sensation in tlie throat, I

bronchiles, astlnna, weakness of the nervous system - | I
or impaired constitution from any eaii9e, and to fl

prevent persons from falling into a decline. She jl
was infotmcd if this medicine failed in the

cure, my life was hopeless. Dr. SWAVNE'S 1

SYRUP was then procured, and the first '

bottle gave relief, and by the time I had
commenced the fifth bottle, my cough ft

had left me, and my strength so
much improved, that I was able
to take the fresh air, and in

a short time I entirely recover-
ed myformer health. For a
corroboration of the truth

of the above statement,
you can call on my sis- < 'I
ter, who lives in Ju- 1 )

niper street, one
' }

door below - ? .

Race street, * '
Philadel- 1 f

phia. \ I
OIT-Be cautious to ask for the original Dr. Swaync's , |

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, as all oilier prepa-
rations from this valuable tree are fictitious and couti- *

ietfeit; preimrcd only hy Dr. SWAVNE, whose office V i
is at the north-west corner of Eleventh and Kace-sus., FPhiladelphia. t

AGENTS. ?J. W. &R. W. DAVIS,No 252 Balti- )'?
more-st., Baltimore; Rev'd ISAAC P. COOK, No. 52 ;
Baltimore-st., Italt'e; STABLER & CANRY, Pratt-st.
wharf, Baltimore; ROUT. FARNHAM, Washington, !
D. C.; GEO. M. SOUTHRON, Georgetown, D. C.; ?
WM. STABLER, Alexandria. D. C.; P.M.COHEN ,
& Co.,Charleston,S. C.; PEYTON JOHNSON, Rich-
mond, Va.; E. KLIME, St. Louis, Missouri; J. S.
MORRIS & CO., Louisville, Ky.; T. JJURFOKD, In-
dependence, Missouri. sel2-9m

BECKWITH'S ANTI-DYSPEPTIC PILLS. I

TIHESE justly celebrated Anti-dyspeptic Pills >. are offered to the public with the utmost confi- ?

dence in their efficacy in almost every variety of ifunctional disorder of the Stomach, llowels, Liver,
and Spleen; such as heartburn, acid eructations, nnu- I
sea, headache, pain and distension of the stomach
and howels, incipient Diarrhoea, Cholic, Jaundice,
Flatulency, habitual costiveness, loss of appetite, sick l l(headache, sea sickness, &.C. I I

The just pretensions to the character claimed for !
these Pills, long experience has not weakened, but
strengthened and confirmed them by a mass of tcsti- r|
mony of such respectable character as has rarely sua- t
tained any article in this form in any country. -j

For sale, whelcsalc and retail, at
ISRAEL J. GRAHAME'S

Drug and Chemical Store, , 1
N. E. Corner of Baltimore and Eutaw-sts. ( <

Off- Where also may he had, Hull's celebrated com-
pound of Sarsaparilla, Marshall's Syrup and Extract/
of Sarsaparilla, Wister'a Cough Lozenges, Swain'sttA
Panacea, superior Scidlitz and Soda Powders, Henry's fhCalcined Magnesia, fcc. Together with a general as- 'si
sortmem of Drugs, Chemicals, and Family Medicines, pN. B. Special care given to the MEDICAL PRE- t
SCRIPTION business. 015-tf I

CONSUMPTION IS CURABLE. I
Ifk/kA PERSONS IN PHILADEL- f-M. Vr I'lllA ALONE, can testify to the 1
wonderful efficacy of thnt powerful Remedy. &
THOMSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR 4

AND WOOD NAPTPIA. T
READ! HEAD! |

ASTONISHING CUKE OF CHRONIC BRONCHITIS! *J.
Philadelphia, May23,1844. S

Mr. P. S. Thomson ?Dear Sir?For more than four 8
years past I had been dreadfully afflicted withan af- I
fection of the throat, which my physician pronounced I. 1
"CHRONIC BRONCHITIS," caused by repeated and ne- F-
glccled colds. The distress suffered is indescribable, id
My throat was literally RAW with violent spasmodic
coughing, so that blood would come from it; also great 8.1
oppression, pain and tightness at the chest mid fever it
?in short all the usual pulmonary symptoms showed 4;
themselves, causing entire loss of necessary repose? #'

my throat was LEECHED and BLISTERED over and over 4
again. I made trial of every known remedy, and at i
different periods had the advice of six physicians, and if,
all with no avail. About two months since I made %
trial of your Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood Nap- j
tha. and before I had taken the first bottle I felt relief, le
I continued until I had taken seven bottles. whic' J-;
completely removed the disease and restored me fC sf :

perfect health, and I firmly believe I should not now flk
be living, had it not been for your invaluable medicine. 3 :

JANE PERKY, 123 Spruce street. ?
The undersigned hears witness to the truth of the .

foregoing, having personnl knowledge of all the facts
of the case. M. HARRISON, 37 Almnnd-st. ;8'

Prepared by S. P. Thomson, Fifth and Spruce-sts., WPhiladelphia.
ROBERTS & ATKINSON,

Corner of Baltimore and Hanover streets,
Agents for Maryland. 1

PRICE 50 cents per bottle, or $6 per dozen.
QSJ- Bewnrc of Counterfeits. oQ6-3m

SYDNEY SMITH'S BIISCEI.IiANIES.
vols, in one. Complete for 50 ets. For sale by vs

PARSONS & PRESTON, J
Booksellers and Stationers, \u25a0819 Pratt-st. adjoining the Railroad Depot. T


